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Halifax—~William Proctor, of Belfast, Ireland. 
On board the Bark Saxon, on her voyage from New| 

{ York, Owen Cronan 
At Cumberland | 
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pr the extra appropriation will be |. We shall send the Central and Faster as soon 
Sn, Thi wile FPIVEORE TA RIOR 34 vy NTL 00 Dn he pen, 
yf hl Undavuktog: Mv: Collins nnd M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS, 

PREPARED BY FLENING BROS, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
. From the unsolicited testimony continually offered 

world. Plge . ad. TER he. 0 an foyied from all quarters of the country, it is impossible to resist 
carry ! a | a conviction of the great'excellesice of these Pills in of Lu 
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turin wr wis of be Morin | JY ORTON ACADEMY. 
| pHs INSTITUTION is located in Wolfville, 

one of the most pleasant and wi ipa 
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Staff of Instructors, “t 
“3. W, Harry, Esq, M.D, Principal. : 

~ MR, ALFRED CHrrMax; ABT Anis wen Ea 
Mr. Jorn Moswer, A.B. ante. 

MR. Arve Fisk, = 
Matron, 

Mrs, ALFrep Fisk, 
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An Act for the Presers. 
vation of Pheasants. 

Passed (hie 18h day of April, 1856, 
F it enacted by the Gevernar, Council, and As. 
sembly, as follows: , 

1, HLahet) pad Bo dnnie! onary passes te take on 
heasant,..or to bay, 

2. Any dead Pheasant found in the pe saion of 
any person within this Province, shall be presumed 
to have been taken or killed hy such Nv a—— 
to this wet, until proof to the contrary be given by su 
person. 

$. Every person offending agninst this act shall 
forfeit the sum of forty shillings for each offence —to 
be recovered in the same manner in which similar 
amounts Ne now by law recoverable, snd to be ap- 
propriated fo : ET 
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ph W snd republicanism,» very name of liber. | \nomananiannpnnain mAs man: Bit cro ’ On the 26th ult, at, the residence and | ET pe are everywhere abundant— # eldest 
s yond expectation: ¥. Chronicle. | your of her age. oie 
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THURSDAY, ~R, M. Btoamers Ospray, Corbin 

Bt. John's, N. F ; Meriin hy : 
Thomas ; Canada, Lang, 
Quebec ; Good 
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ampson, Her 

y Sydney; 

a, and St 
aria Adell, 

Qu § 008 ‘Fens foe Qvey oy 
eu; Yielora Gaal ney, Barrington rd 

Romkey, Bay Chalepr ; 4 
Frinav, 29th. Steamer Kastern State, Killam, 

Yarmouth and Boston ; brigt A. A. Chipman, Smith, 
, W. Indies; schrs Victoria, Bemier, 

Lark, O'Brien, Bay Chaleor; bark Kong Haken, St. 
John, N, B, 
BATURDAY, 30th. ~bar 

brigs America, O'Brien 
ea; schrs Commerce 
Helen, do ; Packet, Coknier, dn 
Brunswick ; Shooting Star, Bay C 
Garret, do. 
MonNpay 

Mara ; brlgts 
Fenton, B. W, 
Bigelow, Whitter Bermuda, 

le, Komkey, da. 

ue Halifux, Laybald, Heston ; 
0; Rover, Lauchner, Jamal. 

hean, Bay St. George ; H 
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erseverence, 

t, 1~~brig Florence, Johnston, De, 
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OF COLCHESTER. 

Gentlemen : 
¥ seat in the Asse 

YA by my sceeptance 
ral, I have again res 
didate for 

Should | be 

having become vacant 
officenf Solicitor Uene- 

pectiully to offer myself as a con. 

honored with a renewal of your confi. 
shall endeavour to deserve its continuance, 

future, as it has been 
past Lo seach mea- 

ovement as | deem 
most conducive 10 your best interests and those of 
the Province, 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant 

DAMS G, ARCHIBALD, 

by a strenuous devotion in the 
my effort te devote myself | 
sures of loss] and | RT the 

August 25th, 1 

NO DETENTION, 
JOUR BOWERY 

ONTINUES to bind BOOKS to Fo 

EL rATpIviAY oo Pedi 
7" Entrance same as Morning Journal Office, op- 

August , 1866 6m, 

To be sold by Public Auction, 
OF THE FIRST UAY OF QOTOBRBR NEAT, ALL THE 

comprising SEVERAL LOTS »f L 
he Homestead cowsints of 8 eommodious Ruelling 

F the late John ry in the gi 4 Hants, 0 he 
House, Bare and Outhouse ; an ORUHARD of good: 
fruits, 8» TANNERY with suitable Wuildiags and 
Vata, in excelient order. A never filing stream of 
0 11 runs Ahrough it he, whole com wy rn 
eighteen acres. It is delight situate i 
about one mile and a Bob fro indser Vill + 
It would make a pleasant country; seat for any gentle- 
man wishing to reside in the country, Lt has only to. 
be seen Lo be admired, 
Opposite to the same on the south side of the 

post road iv a 

Lot containing about Ten Acres, 
§idles spot for Building, &e, 

It contains Plaster of Paris Rock, and adjoins those 
excellent Quarries of Charlos Wilving, Esq, ALSO, 
AFIVE ACRE LOY of diked marsh in letter A. 
ALBO, a Lotof uncultivated. formerly Woodland, pars 
of it is now parties eavereg with a second growth 
soslsiaiag shout ©) 

y bounded by the post road northerly, and snntoriy & 
a road known as Btark 's Road, and 15 about ve A 
from the wilage of Windsor, The land is good and 
would make a nice Farm by cultivation, In the rear 
of said Lot are 

E HUNDRED ACRES * 

EIGHT WOOD LOTS 
of FIFTY ACHES sagh, of escpllent woods, with 
roads laid off to accommodate, o Lots are num. 
bared agreeable to 4 plan to be seen, parties wishing 
to purchase would do well to examine the same pre- 
vious to day of Sale, 
Ten per cent will be required at the time of wale. 

Further particulars will be made known on the da 
of Sale ~ Information may be had of John §, Godfrey, 

| Wha isin ocaupstion of seid Lands or of G, P, Paygant, 
in Windsor, or of the Subscriber, who is duly suthor- 
ised to ose of the same. : 

EDWARD McLATCHY, 
Windsor, August 15th, 1856, 


